TAG (TEEN AGE GRIEF GROUP)
NEW GROUP STARTING
TUESDAY, March 28, 2017
6:30-8:00 p.m.
Group is limited to 15 participants.
For details and to pre-register please call:

(310) 546-6407
or email
patricia.ellis2@providence.org
Support group for parents/guardians of
participating teens runs concurrently (not
mandatory but recommended)

TAG (TEEN AGE GRIEF) is a support
group for 13 to 18 year olds
experiencing the recent death of a
family member or friend.
TAG focuses on helping educate and
facilitate mutual support during the
grieving process.
Members are given the opportunity to
share their feelings, learn more about
the grief process, bond with others and
develop new methods of coping and
problem solving.

Comments from past TAG participants:
Coming here at first is scary and
overwhelming but it becomes fun and
comforting. You do activities that will help
you let out your feelings and thoughts with
no judgment WHATSOEVER. You make
bonds with other teens around you. I want
to come back for another session.
Have fun and don’t be afraid.

Just wait, it gets better. It’s weird at first, but
j
the more you go you get closer to everyone
in the group and it gets easier to talk.

I was forced to come here. I was so angry my
mom was making me come. My dad passed
away just two months ago when I started this
group. It’s been five months now. This group
has helped me more than I thoughts it ever
would. Be very open-minded about the
situation. These wonderful people are only
here to help you! With love, C

Be patient! There’s a pizza party at the
end! Just kidding. It’s not as bad as
your think. Give it some time!

The Gathering Place
Bereavement support services funded in part by:

Provi dence TrinityCa re Hospice
5315 Torra nce Blvd., Suite B-1, Torrance, CA 90503
310.546-6407
The Gathering Place, a community outreach
non-profit of Prov idence TrinityCare Hospice, is
facilitated by licensed professionals and trained
v olunteers. While there is no charge for support
serv ices, donations are always appreciated.

